Point Washington
United Methodist Church
July 2016
1290 N. County Highway 395
Santa Rosa Beach, FL 32459

Dr. Christian E. Eckert
Pastor

Worship Services Each Sunday
8:45 AM in the Sanctuary
11:00 AM in the Family Life Center
On 5th Sunday of month - One Service Only
10:00 AM - Family Life Center
Nursery available 8:30 AM - 12:30 PM each
Sunday and for special events
Sunday School 10:00 AM (all ages)
Children’s Church for ages 4 thru 3rd grade
After the Children’s Message

The Mission of the Point Washington
United Methodist Church is:

To Know Christ, To Love Christ
To Make the Love of Christ Known
(850) 231-4928

July 2016
Pastor’s Pen
As I write my first article for the PWUMC newsletter I am surrounded by boxes:
some empty, some half empty, and others still to be opened. The status of the
boxes reminds me of the various stages of faith our lives reflect. The chaos of my
new home centers me to my commitment to the United Methodist Church and my
love for Christ. It is with a grateful heart that I can say it is an honor to be appointed
to this wonderful church.
Our life in Christ is about our journey of faith. This week I have been thinking about
Paul’s journey found in the 28th chapter of the Book of Acts.
“And the brethren, when they heard about us, came from there as far as the
Market of Appius and Three Inns to meet us; and when Paul saw them, he thanked
God and took courage.” Acts 28:15 NASB
This passage tells us of fellow Christians who came out to walk with Paul as he
journeyed to Rome: some walked with him for a day, others walked with him for two
days, and some were able to walk all three days from the port. I am looking forward
to coming beside you as we continue our journey of faith together. I look forward to
meeting each of you and getting to know you.
Once again, Keri, Hayes and I are honored and thrilled to call South Walton County
our home.
Blessings,

Chris
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Join us this Sunday as we welcome our new
Pastor, Chris Eckert and celebrate this special
holiday weekend!

July 3rd Patriotic Service
One Service 10:00 am in FLC
Featuring a 20 piece orchestra and choir with
congregational sing-a-long honoring our
Nation and Awesome God!

A new feature highlighting what is happening in the lives of
God’s people gathered here right next door to Eden! What
has God done in your life, and your heart? How has He
fueled your passions! Let us hear from you, call the church
office at 231-4928 or email
delene.sholes@gmail.com or vicky@pwumc.org.

Ralph Rickly
Some people feel a bit uneasy when attending a new church for the first time. Will they know anyone?
Do their clothes look okay? Where should they sit? Will they be able to follow the program?
One man at Point Washington United Methodist Church has made it his mission to do everything he
can to be sure that everyone who enters the church doors feels welcome and comfortable being there.
He walks up and down the aisles greeting old friends and making new ones, making all feel welcome.
Then he goes into the pews. He finds people he knows and gives them a big hug, a handshake, and
lets them know how happy he is to see them.
“I love everyone in this church,” he said. “They are all so dear to me.” Ralph prays for the people in
the congregation. “I have about a million prayer books. I pick up on people’s needs from their conversations before the service begins, and from meeting people at various activities.”
“Prayer is so important,” Ralph continued. “After I came back from the Bible Study, “Experiencing
God” led by Ann Edwards, it came to me that this is what I am supposed to do.”
Ralph and Bonnie moved to central Florida some time ago to be with Ralph’s sister.
“When we moved here it (the Holy Spirit) prompted me to come back. I had to be
here.”
They moved here in 2003. Before that, Ralph was a sergeant in the San Diego
Sheriff’s Department. Bonnie has also assumed an active role in the life of the
church. She taught infants and one year olds in the preschool for four years.
Ralph and Rigby Ward chat before service
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POWASH WOMEN’S JUNE NEWS

Although we take a break from regular meetings during the summer months, the officers
and board members have monthly planning meetings so that we will be ready with great
events for September and the upcoming academic year. Our July planning meeting will be
the 2nd Tuesday, July 12th at 9:30 am in the Stephens Center and we welcome any ladies
in the church to join us with your suggestions of ways we might better serve the church
and the community. We also maintain the meditation garden during the hot summer
months and could use some extra volunteers to help us there whenever you might be
available to weed, water, and meditate.
May you and yours have a blessed and Happy 4th of July!
Happy Birthday USA and God Bless America!
To Know Christ…..To Love Christ….To Make the Love of Christ Known

Please join us for a monthly bible study in Fervent by Priscilla Shirer, NY Times bestselling author,
on the third Tuesday of every month- this month it will be Tuesday July 19th!
The study is located at Cindy Garrard’s home from 6:00 pm- 8:00 pm, Pot luck style dinner.

Please email Cindy at cindygarrard@gmail.com for more information.
Caregiver Ministry Update
The next Caregiver meeting is this Friday July 1st at 10:00 am in the Stephens Center.
We will continue to meet every other Friday so be sure to mark your calendar! The purpose of
our group is to pray, support one another, and to exchange ideas as to how to best care
for our loved ones. If you are currently a caregiver, have been a caregiver (we need your
wisdom and support), or anticipate being a caregiver, please contact
Pat Luna at patluna@me.com or 334-202-9440.
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This July is filled with activities engaging family and friends, on vacation and at home. We who live on
the Emerald Coast are more often than not the destination point for summer fun seekers. As such, the
palette is filled with colors of all ranges. That is figurative to say that there are many opportunities to
reach out in our discipleship to others. In an excerpt from an article written by Brett Clemmer, Vice
President of the organization called Man in the Mirror, he relates a guide to reach out to the “Nones”
who are the millennials that have yet to fully commit themselves to the Lord Jesus Christ. There is not
room here to relay the entire article but I thought the following was worth quoting:
ITS ALL ABOUT RELATIONSHIPS
The key to all outreach is relationships, and so let me leave you with this point: To effectively reach
younger men...in fact, all men...we need to help churches create an environment where the Holy Spirit
can inspire men to engage in life-on-life discipleship.
It takes a man to reach a man. All around us are unfathered young men who are yearning, desperate
to engage in relationships that will help them become the kind of men they know in their hearts they
were made to be.
We, the men of the church, must actively seek these men out, engage in life with them, and show
them the power of the gospel, for the glory of God.
Our next meeting of PWUMM will be August 6th at 8:00am in the Stephens Center for breakfast and
devotion. Larry Williamson will be leading the devotional. Business at hand is to plan and sign up for
the men’s BBQ later in the month. SEE YOU ALL THERE!
In Christ…..UNITED

Danny Powell, UMM President

History and Facility Tour Every Month
We will not meet this Sunday July 3rd due to the special July 3rd
Patriotic Service at 10:00 am
Join us Sunday August 7th! Meet on the sanctuary steps at 12:15.
Come for a tour of our beautiful campus and learn about the history of
The First United Methodist Church of Point Washington
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June was an active month for the Children and Youth of Point Washington. The Youth Mission Trip to
Marvell, Arkansas, VBS, and this week Summer Camp in Blue Lake! Enjoy these photos of Marvell and
VBS! More summer fun days for the kids coming in July! Stay tuned for details!
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July
July 3 Sunday School 9:00-10:00 am
High School Summer Fun Day- Turkey/Alaqua Creek Noon-5pm*
July 6 High School Beach and Bible 3:30- 9:00 pm
July 7 Middle School Movie Night Bible Study 7:00- 10:00 pm
July 9 Mission PoWash: Special Olympics Time to be Announced*
July 10 Sunday School 10:00- 11:00 am
Middle School Summer Fun Day- Turkey/ Alaqua Cree 12:30-5:30 pm*
July 13 High School Beach and Bible 3:30- 9:00 pm
July 14 Middle School Movie Night Bible Study 7:00- 10:00 pm
July 17 Sunday School 10:00- 11:00 am
High School Summer Fun Day Vortex Springs 12:30- 6:00pm*
July 20 High School Beach and Bible 3:30- 9:00 pm
July 21 Middle School Movie Night Bible Study 7:00- 10:00 pm
July 24 Sunday School 10:00- 11:00 am
Middle School Summer Fun Day Vortex Spring 12:30- 6:00 pm*
July 27 High School Beach and Bible 3:30- 9:00 pm
July 28 Middle School Movie Night Bible Study 7:00- 10:00 pm
July 31 Sunday School 9:00- 10:00 am
High School Summer Fun Day- Ponce/Morrison Springs 11:30- 5:00 pm*

August
Aug 3
Aug 4
Aug 7
Aug 7

High School Beach and Bible 3:30 - 9:00 pm
Middle School Movie Night Bible Study 7:00- 10:00 pm
Sunday School 10:00- 11:00 am
Middle School Summer Fun Day- Ponce/Morrison Springs- 12:30- 5:45 pm*

Events with an asterisk must be signed up for ahead of time by calling Paul at 850-461-4213.
Check back of this page for important information on each of the weekly programs (Sunday School, Summer
Fun Days, High School Beach and Bible, and Middle School Movie Night Bible Study)
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Youth Weekly Programs (continued)
Sunday School meets every Sunday in between our 2 worship services from 10:00-11:00 am and is
for students who have finished 6th grade and up. In Sunday School we read and discuss a chapter of the
Bible. Currently we are studying James.
High School Beach and Bible meets on Wednesdays. There are 3 parts to our Beach and Bible activities and students may join us for all or just some of the activities: 3:30-5:15 we spend playing and
swimming at Grayton Beach, 5:15-6:45 we swing into a local restaurant and grab a bite to eat, and 7:009:00 we have Bible Study in the Family Life Center. Our Bible study for the summer will be Adam Hamilton’s “The Call” on the life and message of the Apostle Paul. Beach and Bible is open to all students who
have completed 8th grade and up. We will have the church van at the beach, so students may be
dropped off at the beach and ride with us to the restaurant and back to church. If students can’t make it to
the beach but want to meet us for dinner, you can call or text me at 461-4213 to find out where we will be
eating or students can just meet us at the church at 7:00 pm.
Middle School Movie Night Bible Study will take place on Thursdays from 7:00- 10:00 pm (with an
optional hangout time until 10:30 pm). MSMNBS will meet in the youth room and watch a middle school
friendly mainstream movie then have a Bible Study on the spiritual themes that can be found in the movie.
Snacks and drinks will be provided, but students should eat dinner before coming. MSMNBS is for students that have completed 5th grade through 8th grade (students who recently finished 8th grade can
choose to participate in High School Beach and Bible or Middle School Movie Bible Study Night).
Our Summer Fun Days will take place on Sundays. Week will rotate between Middle School and High
School as listed. Space is limited on all Summer Fun Day Trips and students must sign up ahead of time
by calling or texting Paul at 461-4213.

The Media Department Needs You!
We are seeking camera operators for the 11:00 service in the FLC. We are so grateful for our
students that have been faithfully serving and now they are becoming fully engaged with their school
and professional obligations. We need camera operators so that we can get the messages from the
service out to the world, sharing the love of Christ via the internet!
Contact Media Director Robert Curtis at 850-240-7151 for more information.
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July Birthday’s

Emmaus
I have a very important question to ask of ALL who have
attended a BLEW. I am using the newsletter as a medium
that I hope most all read. The question is whether or not
you want to continue having cluster meetings, once a
month, or not. You see, the meeting in May was attended
by only Patsy and I and the meeting in June was attended
by Patsy, Bob Edwards, and I. I know that the summer months are filled with
activities and other commitments and this is not intended to be critical...rather
a simple question for all of you that have attended the Emmaus walks in the
past and wish to maintain the commitment to gather and share in the glory of
the Lord Jesus Christ. Please let me know your feelings either personally or
by email.
Our next cluster meeting is scheduled for July 18th at 6:30 PM in the Sanctuary. The next Emmaus Walk will be a Men’s Walk #249 form August 18th
thru the 21st. Lay director for this walk is Jim Hammond and the spiritual
director is Nancy Hammond. We will have an agape work session for this
walk in the Stephens Center on August 15th at 6:30 PM.
In Christ….UNITED
Danny Powell, Cluster Contact

5 - Billy Mancil
7- Chandler Davis
Harrison Guernsey
8. Jay Gates
Deborah Eberhart
9- Paul Carter
Mac Campbell
David Evans
10 - Hanna Sherman
11 - Jamie Williamson
13 - Angelica Waller
14. Helen Gerberding
Ella Robinson

16 - Greg Bahr
Peyton Youngblood
20 - Harry Millsaps
Quinn Yandell

PWUMC Financial Review

As of May 31, 2016
Year to Date Giving to the General Fund: $373,770.25
Year to Date Expenses:

1 - David Moore
4 - Bea Landin

$436,764.51

Please Keep In Your Prayers
Joy O’Neal who was recently diagnosed
with heart failure.

22- Ernie Gehrdes
Pat Luna
Betty Head
23 - Kelly Nuckolls
Vicky Curtis
27- J. T. Smiley
28- Felix Potter
Harry Houseman
Lois Kennedy
Nadia Reilly
30 - Brody Miller Day
31 - Muriel Aldridge

Condolences to the family of Heather Cowen on the
passing of her mother.
Pray for Spencer and Sally as they begin their new journey.
Pray for safety, healing, and a time of peace and tranquility as God
prepares them for their next venture.

Laurie McGee
Donna Luedtke

July

July
Sunday

Monday

31

Camp Blue Lake
June 27- July 1st
2nd -5th grade

9:00 Sunday school for all ages.
10:00 am Worship/
FLC 5th SundayOne Service Only

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Friday

Saturday

1

2

10:00 CaregiversSC

High School
Summer Fun Day

3

4

5

6

7

9:00 Sunday Schoolall ages

5:00 Praise Band
Practice - FLC

6:30 Men’s Bible
Study

10:00 am
One service only
Special Patriotic
Service

6:15 Choir
Practice

1:30 PiecemakersSC

High SchoolBeach and Bible

7:00 Middle
SchoolMovie Night-FLC

13

High School
Summer Fun Day

10

11

8:45 Worship/
Sanctuary

12
9:30 UMW
Planning MeetingSC

10:00 Sunday
School- all ages
11:00 Worship-FLC

6:15 Choir
Practice

Middle School
Summer Fun Day

17

18

19

11:00 Worship--FLC

8:45 Worship/
Sanctuary
10:00 Sunday
School- all ages
11:00 Worship-FLC
Middle School
Summer Fun Day

14

15

16

6:30 Men’s Bible
Study

10:00 CaregiversSC

1:30 PiecemakersSC
7:00 Middle
SchoolMovie Night-FLC

20

21

22

23

30

6:30 Men’s Bible
Study
Emmaus Cluster
Meeting 6:30 pm
Sanctuary

6:00 Bible Study
pot luck dinner at
Cindy Garrard’s
home.

High School
Summer Fun Day

24

9

High SchoolBeach and Bible

8:45 Worship/
Sanctuary
10:00 Sunday
School- all ages

8

25

26

6:15 Choir
Practice

1:30 PiecemakersSC

High SchoolBeach and Bible

7:00 Middle
SchoolMovie Night-FLC

27

28

29

6:30 Men’s Bible
Study

10:00 CaregiversSC

6:15 Choir
Practice
High SchoolBeach and Bible

1:30 PiecemakersSC
7:00 Middle
SchoolMovie Night-FLC

